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HIU’S C«MMANDIN(i 
POSITION ON COAST

CAPTAIN TATLOW
MEft YESTERDAY

PULLNANDERTI RATES 

ORDERED REDUCL9
mtl-L

POKTLA^'^' Ore., April H.—H»*t lea. Furthermore it 1» known that 
James J- propose to have a men close to fflU are dickering tor 
f^lroad feeder from tha interior to the purchase of a large wagon road

A message from VictorU today atateo that Captain ^Tatlow. wh® 
aa reported in Saturday'! iatm ,of' the Free Prwaf, waa thrown 
from a trap In the street* of Victoria on Friday afteenoon. a^ 
whose condition never left the slighter, hope of hie recovwy, died 

-Ihe remains have been removed to Vi

mactically every eeaport on the Pa- grant in eastern Oregon, while oth- 
^ coast, north of and Including ers equally close to HUl have made
0,0 Francisco, with the intention, large investnsente in the vicinity of • laet night. Ihe remains hav 
^ the Panama canal is completed Lakeview Oregon, and othera In the * the Interment will take place. 
ol dominating the -traffic situation In Coos Bay country. Ejrtension of
Hortbcm California. Oregon, Wash the Oregon trunk line to Klamath »iihihCTT
n^ton British Columblo. Idaho and falls wUl put the road at the head- UIIC W||| T|nn|-1 I 
Montana, is the belief of people Kero waters of the Klamath river, himles IW DU* ■ ■
oho have made a study of the rail- jng a feasible route down the Kla- 

situation of the north coast. math river to Eureka. Already the 
Supporting this contention, it is Hill lines touch tide water at Van- 

that contracta are to be

i.li i U ^
WASHINOTON. April ll.r-Tbe ^ Ibe c 

teratate <
derision today holds it to be *‘un- Paul to the Parihe poaet was tom 
Just and unreeeoiiable * of the PuU- 1....................................... ........ ..................I to f Uk:

Conipany to charge equally for The present rate of DU for an up- 
upper and lower berths." Dlllercn- per berth was ordered rcdoced tn 
tlal charges are ordered in several *8.50. A short night’s Journey thn 

aad Pultawwi rates Iron. comBrisaion hold should not carry 4 
I Chicago to the Pacific oocat are or- rate of more than D1.60 for a low

BHiSOCIALIST BBI*■

noted that contracta are to be let couver. Blaine. BoUlngtoam, BvereU, 
at 6nce by the Oregon Trunk Line SeatUe, Tacoma, Olympia, Aber- 
Ballroad Company, for on extenaion deen. South Bend, Portland and Ae- 
of its line from Madras, its present torla
tsrndnua. to the north boundary of Those who understand the trel^t

UID TO BIST 
YESTfROAV

jgmath Indian reswve, 
the Oregon Trunk Tjtne

The funeral of the late Mrs. WU-
ThU takes subject beet are lncllne-1 to brileve Tippett tirt''

practl that after the completion of the Pn- afternoon from the family
eal terminus and simply means Kla- nanm canal, the great buU of non- Rjehard Street, at 1 o’clock. The 
a»th Falls Is the Immediate deetlna- perishable freight that wiU be ship- r,v. SUva-Whl^ took the eervic* at 
tion of the road. The activity of j.cd to this coast from points as far ^ Paul’s Churdi and the graveside 
garwyHe crews in the Malheur can- west on the Atlantic seaboard as ,ad the respect In which the de<^ 
•OB, In emstern Oregon, is oidmltted Chicago. wlU be by water. Thl-« w,e heW. and the sj-mpathy whioH 
to batked by F-iB Intercede. There class of freight. It is contended, can f, felt for the bereaved husband ;wae 
to pracUcally no doubt that the Pa- then be shipped back to, cities in the shown in the large number whoj at- 
eific and eastern railway running interior from this coast until the tended the funeral . The following 
(rom Ifcdford, Ore.. Into the Cae- common point is reached, where west gentlemen acted aa pall bearm^S. 
eades. Is owned by Hill. The Ore- bound rail rsitee mast the combined McCourt. Jas. Oilleepie.Jas. 
gon irectrlc Ballway Company and east-bound rail and water rate. F. A. Busby, F. W. New^, aad.
Wted Railways, the one penetrat- With a railroad Upping E. Mainwaring. while the fo
tog in the WlllammetU valley from coast point of Importance. HUl’a flowery , ig,
JjtLrmid the other the head for strategical position on S;

q^hunook Bay. from this city. Pacifto from San Fnmclsco HcKcn-

'ney. Mr. and Mrs. W. loblcy. Mr. 
jand Mrs. J. Old. Mr. and Mrs. 8. 
Cobum. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Begg,

I Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Wilson, Mr and 
iMrs O. Stevens. Mr. and Mra. F. 
Marrion, Mr. and Mrs. A. Howenfratx 
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Tuppett, Mr.and 
F. A. Busin-. Mr. and Mrs. J. O Ules- 
pie. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kenyon^Mr

va both known U t>e Hill compen- would be paramount.

mittee orders

ONSTRATIIN AT^ 
BERLIN

BERLIN, April 
hundred thousai

11.—At leset-one Ts ‘ ^
d SocialisU and!*^ supreme court.
; in the nlost im.
Uion ev«r held

the stock of the <
has from- thirty-si* milUcm to eoe tototo 
In- dred mflllcm dollers. of whkih two^ 

The Pullman company. It ty million ie accoontedfor by the

rates, wherever they exceeded 
i average that the commission 
found to be --------- ------------ ------

of the Wetfser BalMi
Car CoBcpany.

in Berlin in favor of euftrage refonn 
In Prusela. From 11 o’clock in the 
morning the rireoU neoun<M with
the tramp of thousands of earnest- 
looking men in every precinct in the 
city toward the Humboldt-Haln. tha 
Frriderlcha-Hain. and Xreplow park, 
where FoUce Comedesioner Von Ga- 
gow had aanctioned open air meet
ings-

KANSAS DOCTOR IS * 

CHARCED WITH MUROt R
Becanae of recent crittdsme of po

lice methods in the repreerion of po
pular asaeoddagee, the polios c 

1 withdrawn fate tea

FOIRTEEN m KHIED 

DY DYNAMITE BLAST
NOVlTBt Tex., April 11.- Foui^ Dolze 

teen men were Instantly kUled and . 
another faUUy Injured by the

mp No. 3,

andMra. B. Oawthomc, Mr. 
Brownlee, FamUy, Mr. a«l Mra A.

Ing, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.i construction
one hundred men were doing Pax^ter. Mr.”and Mrs. W. Newbury,

....... J _________,__ pre- rrilway construction work. The men Mr. and Mrs. O. Stewart. Mr. and
Mture explosion of a he*vy charge were at work In a rocky cut, and a Mrs. C. O. Stevena. Mr. and Mrs. 
of dynanuU at a construction camp heavy charge of dynamite had been j. Band, Mr. and Mrs. 8. McCourt,
•n the Texco extension of the SanU prepared to be set oft by electric bat Mr. and Mrs. H. Whitehead, Mr and

Only three teries from the camp, which is some Mrs. T. McOucUe, Mr. and Mrs. J.
■en identified distance from the cut. Through a N. Hardy, Mrs. T. Elliott. Mrs. J.

Fs railway yesterday, 
of ttie dead men have

prohibition on an 
the Socialist leaders that no disturb 
ancee would occur, and that tha traf 
fle would not he disturbed.

Pull of fun 'A WISE WOMAN’ 
Opera House tonight.

KANSAS Ol-ry, MO., April 11. - from 
Br. B. C. flbrde appeared to the crim state win • 
inal court here today, to answer a th« aged capttalist. 
charge of murdering the. late Colonel j For the Met ttom 
T. n. Swope, niillloimlre phQaaUiro la*. When fir. Hyde Irit tha Swo^ 
plkt, and uncle of the ptoyWrian's boma under fire. Mrs. E^yde ai^ liK 
wUe. CoL Swope died Oct. 3rd mother, ICn. Logan a Swope, meC. 
last. death certificate gave today. AWm^h they eat toeomf
apoptog aa the cause of demlae. Iw^in a few feet of aarit ettomw 1 

Dr. Hyde Wad to atten^aribe and there waa not a slgB of raacnltM , 
theetata riaiitoc-he pdtootied the ndl- ibatwem tiiam. Dr. who up
lionalre by admlnUtering etrychntoa:to thdfi >oe had-not tootteed hM 
to him to capside form. * The motive ntother-to-tew' Inrned in Ma eh^- 
for the'^aUeged crime, eaye tbesUte and faced bar for JuM a 1

PRINSII8 PRESENT 
A WISE vmm 

TONIGHT
as tha bodies of the nsen were tom mistake In signa.e the charge was isberwood aad family, Mrs. J. Ben-
almostlnto shreds by the explosion, set off while «teen or twenty men nett and famlly.^Mrs. B. Kenyon and Pringle Oom^ «» o<

To-night at the Opera House

to lunch hour at Suaerman---------------------------------------------------------------- waring. Mr. A. 'Tumer. Mr. H. Pat-' rollicking farce, full of laughs from

.fATAl COLLISIBN'. BABIB mmi$ ™
You cant be a friend of evarjd>ody, l>eing a different style of play 

but see* "A Wise Woman" tonight. together from the two former bills 
* [of the Pringles aad

principally 'Tor laughing 
' All those that enjoy

AT SPOHANE
SPOKANE, Wash.. April IL- 

Baul Chlcolata, an Italian, both of 
ribese lega were broken on Saturday
Bight to a bead on collision of two- ___
Bnoku», Portland and Seattle pas- ^

the ^

YESTERDAY
AETERNMN PITTSBUBO OR.^.

The rather t

PT’rrSBURO, April 11 —The name ontertaihment with plenty of hearty 
of the man who paid Chas. Stewart laughter should not miss "A Wise 

of a $45,000 In a New York ho*el . to Woman.” 
s house June, 1906, to Influence the selec- Instead of pUying one play

betoc made. fir. Hyde,

waa to obtain wuaKto Ry ^ Ths two stared dsAgnM «t mth e
of Ool> Swoito’a.wUl. Mnuj^Fds was «v HpAs ^ ^
to receive a "share of her udele’s pro hto ayes. Be tursed aad Mdled ift ~ 
perty aad sbme money. Dealrlag to.his-wife. .Ansseutor Coaktag *0:4 
hasten the settlement of the estate, day amtoimasd for the stote hto 
and also to prevent ehaagiag the Usttfsn of asking lor the-desdii j
will, which the colonel had planned, ally to cans of cpnTletlon.

TLASIES DY 

YYIRE
YOUNG PBOPLBrS bOCIETIT.

Thcoma. April U.-Syver BraaU- 
leia. to dead. Ha cama from Mtone- 
apolto ten years ago, and was sdlt- 
or of a Norwegian Newspaper until

The Young Peopls’s Soeisiy 
WeUtogton brid thstoi weekly msM^^ 
to the liethodiri church on 
dayefwidng.

Mias McDonsld’s pnper ”Ths JA- 
qnor Business”, was a vsey « *
lent one. and to It As grnphicallF

I with m
Ths 

ths Uquor I
paper told of Hto hssm 

was doing tn 
morals, good 

law aad'good ordm-. It wtoted outI hto rstlremnnt. «d good <wd«-. It

is he dying. It to believed all the attended the floral tri- final chapter of the aearch Into the season’s big sucoeeeee played In Ns-
sttor Injured, of whom there are a^Theau-' rTncll^c Irrerularitlra ^

.Mroken limbs, contusions, cuts and tlMl. The ^ ------------------»------------------ .brated actress Blanche WalSh. and
„n«wrous The following gentlemen act-

totcmal tojurtra are numerous, mo ^ por Mrs. Bak«r.

near here thla'momlng. 
sons were hurt, six probably fatal- 
ly.

New York. April U.-Hniry A.
one of the.hest knowns«m- 

vlvora of the old time school of Am
erican actors,

wHh this cassB, 
were wasted and spoBed. The wWis 
haired anxious moth*-, the mlawn- 
ble wife, MMl the outosst stsrrtog 
children, were dsserthsd by ths writ- 
er-n tcrrthle pietisre. but cafly ton

a of the most powerful drama's
hijured people are being cared for at telegraphers of the mtlre New York, written in years. It has achieved an
the hosplWs. S. Gough. Geo. B*'2 C«,tral are elated over a settlement a»ormouB success and been greeted

-----------------^------------------ Bate. J. 'Thoirsison. Sam Drake and Saturday night bet. .with capacity houses wherever pro-
John Frame. For Mr Baker, Job. ^ ^ Crowley, assistant gener- dtrood. and in the hands of the ver-

laugh at ‘A WISE WOMAN’ p^kin. It. Flsters, Sid. Smith. B manager of ths New York Oatr-i^^jj^ members of the Pringle Com-
•* __________________ Humphrey. A. Pandofl and H.Worth. ;pany shoul.i prove a decidedly at-

by which operators receive tractl-ve off. ring.

Early and Late Rose Seed 
Potatoes $1.50 per sack

or 10* per cent.
e of almost $300,000 ,

J. A. MaeDonald, The Cash Gfoeef

ENOUSn PRIEST \

ATTACKED BY ARABS j

Built for-laughs, "A Wise Woman’ 
tonight at Opera House

Brussels. April 11.—King Albert

••The Brat t

Actors’ Fund boms bate.

f*rat step 
h, If he had i

kins cooled down before the train ;fl^ ’.........
^^thlng^be done in

Constantinople. April 11.- The Al- **^*^2; W* Et»-«

_ .has approved the plans of the minis- 
Cairo, April 9.-The H^gypt^ Ga- Colonies for reform of the

rstte reporU a savage attack *— ■

Watson’s No. lO
OLD SCOTCH WHISKX

I Belgian Congo, and they will become 
Arab boatmen on an English prla"t ' ^j,en a largs.arca
and four American etudewts, whom | ^ commerce. The
they were conveying to a «rteamer i include a reduction in th
at Haifa, on the Paleettoe coast, on ^ collected to moi
Sunday. The victims w«w beaten [gy ^ ^ labor, the substltu-
^nd badly Injured, and their pockets native for white offlcials, ths
rifled because they refused 10 pay | restriction of obligatory labor on the 
exorbitant charges. The British p»rt of adults in works dedicated to 
and American consuls are roakiag on the Improvement of their condition 
Investigation. and the suppression of polygamy.

rtsnt imd dispersed to theto homes,..ft^^-^Driver, 
according th 4« offlclal despatch re- xriSBrig hitol Thuratoy
ceivod today from ^ ^ wlU..bs .Jit.aiaT|b, ot Vr. Bobwi-
governmrat has promised to coneld-, ^ Korthflrid.

their grievance, mid to ........- .............. --------- ----

Fw.. Morocco, April 11;—Ladysmith. Thera to a fund of $!<»,- 
ported that the Grand Virler three ' mllaMe and traders for tte 

I of the bunding are h^

J
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i;;!;:;^-------^ Burglars Got

MONSeiN

ping became louder and whea the 
boy began ehoutl^ to ba lot in they

_ A______ knocking the Uttle one
Cloar Away ov«- a* they opened the door. and

_____  leaving their loot bAInd. ihe lit-
I -------- Ua boy. finding the girl bound, gave
I Sacramento, AprU 6.—Burglare, the alarm to neighbord, who came 
diacovered ransacking the residence .ad released her.
ol Adolph SchelU. the banker and —

^^INDO-CEYLON m
JAMES HIB8T. SOta AGENT.

_______ late last night. ga\-a battle
to Miaa Ingeburg Wirum, a aervani. 
and her eaMit, Louie Kjeraon, who 

upon the braca of robbers 
while they were looting a droeoer in 
the girl’a room. The Scbpld family 
waa at the Kinneas. KJciwen grap 
pled with one <rf the fellowa. The 
men roHed to the floor, but the rob
ber finally broke away and. Jumping

Reminescences nto. tb. ~,d «»o«b. p«» tbrowb tK -l.|J0*. “ “
aeaaed many charming qualitim. through Um aUey alongside the

of Christine cr^ Wlnm. «dwd the coattaiU of
WA ^ ^p. the second robber, but waa beaten

Nillson « have ever had in this coun- ^ and , the burglar dashed through

It ia true that many
■ of notepad_____ gone Nurse Caught

lithe Intruder E “
dtooe thea whoae repBtatl«

I mch lively toUr-
•A aa that arouied by the engage- 
■■■t of Ohriathie KU-eoa. Great pm

Now York. Apm 9,-«drJila Boaen. **^rotobeiu

door of the yard. She fol
lowed him. and when be caught hla 
troueers’lega in the barbed yrtn ol 
the baev feoee, again took bold of 

it. The thug vlclouBly kicked 
the arm. forcing her to loos- 
hoM. He then dropp^ over 

the *«nc® Into ««» alley and dieap-

Biarrhea
There it no need of anyone snfleiw
big long with thi. dUe.ee. for to 

a quick cure it U only
■ary to take

Cham’K Sam’s 
Colie, CSxicra and 
Diarrhsa ^iomodY

a in ti— ’■iufflcjent. It never fail, end tun I 
relied upon in the moat mvere ai - 
djuigeroue Ciiea. It ia equally vi 
cable for ebUdren and U the.mea... 
of aaving ibe lives of many cbildr; 
each year.

In the world's faletoiy no medld"> 
baa ever met with greater eucceua.

PnCE TRiSn-RVE CEin.

tar bv rucep- * ** old. was sleeping » gold hnntingcaae waten.
B. Boremna. who wMh hw yoimswt aiat« in a roonv which were in the top drawer of the

^ *S«d2r**Sd^lasuid «* P"*** ^ In Mias Wilma’s room.

$06 in eoln. TWO MiSSiOU- 
hnntlngcaae watch. .ones Victims

To Madmanf"2rS?»ttatlon to aU the muslo- homa in Brooklyn------------------------- -

' it'Us house, tbn standing On the '.he,did not nmka the slightest sound
of NlMtseHth 8t«rt MU ^tlng tmtfl the tetruder had sneak;

aw. .♦ *ed into the parlor, she slipped out, lo-TQ .. ...
. m waa dariiw ^ ________ __ and IctTS worker, had declared himself wUling

Routed Burg- PITTSBUBO. April 11.—A sermon 
on martyrdom, in which Frank Sksr 
la. an editor and

« aVriS^ “Scribner" that the' of bed. ran back to the kitchen and 
Ihsnuonic Owh^ ’ "«***^ the gaa. Hien she opnad

oawud the ftwe^.y^ door and caUed up the op«
to Igy down his lUe for the Chris
tian cause, was foUowed by his as- 

9.—Two masked saeslnatlon yesterday in a highly
, and the shoot-

tar tbs ofehmtrd to statton itWH. I 
mm prmmA tUW ooeasiou and.re- 
S ^ plMure the oharmi^r a^

______ This

of B. E. Gale, this afternoon, were jqJui Arm In arm the two
in their design of robbing ^Imionariee were leaving the little

who I 
Mot 1

a on the s p floor.

church in Woodsrun.__ 'ran back into the vltehmu the honae by Bkigene OUe. the for^
• of MBs NfleBon. who ^ ^ her way year-old son of «»e man of the ^ auburb, at the head ol more

e back through tha bedroom Into the house. - a hundred foreigners. A raggedly
^•aurv (Baa._»e^;M mt ___»'parlor The intruder waa tryix«to My. and Mrs. Gale had gone out, dressed and coUarlese mon poked hie

- f hut it leaving Eugene in charge of the through,the crowd, and when he

I a revolver.- and ^ had read much ok arm- out doors to. plsy. Miss Moriier. who i,,
laS^w^tf!7l^^aa8 ^ i „rrt,r. «h. miree —a leap xmnalned in the dining room, sud- skala’e head, and fired twice.

temple and in the midat of his
BWT.-w- - -_____ lowers Skala feU dead.

mek to one sMe and flung cormh by two masked men. who had q^j, who threw up his hand as If 
to the floor. stealthUy entered the house. to ward ofl the weapon, was struck

Tthm TUnforearaeBts flocked in. The Nhndng the terrorised girt not to gr^ia the thumb, ud 
Boom move, the robbers began turning out ond buBot was buried 

and lay on •*“ contenU of cheats and drawers, jg, ,yj unconscious across the body 
and lailng two begs with loot. Sud- ^ tiim nolleague. The

Hew Tailored Siiiis
BY EXPRESS

^ arrivals (*i.

now being shown In
Eastern Cities — Our 

"yetem

those
shown at style,oeitiU 

Beautiful New Baits

$15.00,8X7.60 
up to $42.50
Come in any day—la 
fact every day yon 
will And eomeUiins 

now in our Suit 8ec7 
tlon.

SALE OF MEN'S

Pcjicy Socks
See them nt .....^.JUt

Men’s Patent or Tha

Oxfords
See them at------tS.7S

Our Special
SERGE 8U1TB

$12.50
Hard to beat at |U, 
Single w

MEN
When yon want’ ike 
best money can 
at the price try

Just Opened Special Prip^
EXTENSION TABLES

Golden Oak and Miaaion, Round and Square; fiO, 
|7.»0, $11.90 and $14.90

, daidy the little boy. returning from Badowltch, a rimracter known j.
. play, began nwphig at the front to moot,of the mlasiona for hlsehlft- ,,,<1 n^ekly read from JuvanUe leaf- phatlc declaration. “At any a
, door. The aifrl^rted robbers stop- j^os hsiblts, slovenly, dress, and radi the Sunday school !

ped work and waited, while the rap- ©pinions. A moment before he akala. Previously he bad uat in a jy to Uy l,
- back pew Of the church during the ̂  foreigner to test his CM*- :

SPENCER’S
MAY QUBBl«:|00UPdNS

•1 iM by ood would want my life, f sB f» J 
1 uat In a jy to Uy ny life down,” M tttf* >'

regular aermon, and at the com- ^ fideUty. 
menoement of the aerrioes SknU bad • 
shaken hla band in greeting.

Tor Comtipation.
In all

this Badowltch had given no warn _____
Ing of his murdmuoa intent. A large t. H. Famham.
armed poaae of polKw. detectives, drug^t of Spirit Lake 
and church people were soon In ptm -Ohan ■ • •• ---------

- %
Spirit Lake. Iowa, 

iu's
«it but up to^thl. h^r had found ci«stlp.»*«-*
no trace of him. It Is brtieved by tablets a trial. Toa «
some of the congrqgation that the certain to find them agremble Mf 

with the em- pleasant ta effoet. Price aflm

^We would hot put OUT name on these shoes if we did ^ 
not know them-know just what is in them-know;,

' what is back of them.
- Our immense factory equipment gives us a tremen

dous advantage in malring these shoes. U reducefl 
•factory expenses and enables us to buy material ,mort 
chMply, and to Mcure more skilled and competent lab«.
And the labor counts for much in the making of a p^ 
feet shoe. After all it is pretty nearly the same paint 
that paints the wagon box that makes the artist’s ma^ 
terpiece. The difference lies in the workmanship-m 
the use of the materials-and this ia where these shoM 
excel-excel in superiority of workmanship. You ^ 
note this in their finished appearance—you vdll feel itnote uiia m uxeir umaucu --

in the perfect fit-you will detect it in their 
quality, and above aU in the fact that Ame^Ho^. 

\ shoes not only fit at the first, but “stay fitted 
throughout the life of the shoe.

ASK FOR

AMES-HOLDEN SHOES
FwSJ.brL«ai«.D*^ _BOW •Twjrwfcw*.
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RED FIR LUMBER OO
‘oacm. MUta. mad Factory;

Ortiara promptly atUadod to. 
BatiafactloB Ouarantaed.

The Stork Moorish Rtiins
in Europe Retain Aroma 

of Romance
Boaffh and Dressed Lumber, Sash Doors 
Mooldlngrs and Shingles Kept in Stoek

In tba Baltic provincea

MEATS
JDlUt,

MEATS MEATS

ttom at a«an tort yon oaa 1
for dlnnur yoa wlU Sad at tto Ooaw

___  tMMT Viu to ptoaaad
moat aorapialoal ^ta OtoiFlteto.

eaaaot. may to, sal 
*. Tto aavory roast 
>Utan Martot. m MB 

Tto
wltk Ow Maato aad tto

ED. QUHNNELU &
OomnofH>Iitaa Markot.

so« s

throughont norttom Gormony and i» ---------
Denmark tto atork ta met with to- ^ ^
trywhere during tto aummer remal^^oorlah oirllUar
Wtol. irav^ '««>“ ^
Danzig to Maricntorg I aaw aev« ^ ^
in tto fields and on nest, upon build ^ pemarlmWa people,
ing. quite clom. to tto railway^si^ ^ ^
a correapbndent oT tto. Weatmtestto Magazine for April. und« tto
QazKte. In Denmark, however, tto of tto Moor, -in
atork ia leas numerous since . tto ^ daylight you get
draining of th« morasses waa begun. oibraMar is aura to caU your at- 
It is stUl fairly coounon in HoUmid ^ ma}eety of tto
and Belgium, but In France, owing become famlHar to
to Its being pwsecuted and tto fact \ ^ reddish pUe high up
of none of the original race mirvir- ^ ^ tb^ rock; and you feel
Ing, it is only seen as a bird of ^ y^riU of ddight when you are told 
passage. In Alsace and Lorraine ^^at H la tto Moorish castle begun 
its better treatment'is rewarded by 713 by the very Tsrik after 
a certain number remaining during ,^.bon» Oibraltw U named. 0«be»-al 
the summer to breed. -Tarik or hill of Tarik. they caUed

In passing through Savoy In April ,t, from tto Arab chief who first 
and in tto early anturon the bird captured it. And hU castle U still

WAWATign
MAOmMB WOBXB
Ch^ St., asset IMal > ato

Ms tova tto irtwiwsa tar < 
FAKBAMK8-MOB8B.

AS AND CASOLMR iNOMn

Bteyeto Bold ud |)apaMU

AM—aMte WdA A

WENBORN

U C. YOUNG
OontawtorBoUte 
Pbu a EaunUM Fanidue

Piles for Sale

AJ.BAXXB.

Iff
The Spirit of Spring

meet* with hearUeas persecution, es- the most conaplclous sight fastened ThOrOUghbrOd BiZ^.aild 
pecially on its return toward the oy the daring hand of man upon the 
south, when the young bird* are of- fato of thU impregasble fortreaa of By 1

U in th Ir, and with tto 
balmy days comes that feeling 
of lethargy known aa “Spring 
fever." Nothing will bring 
your health and eptrite back 

> quickly aa D. B. Co.’s osar.
'■ tKa Irinif -n.irIt'S the kind that mal::^ .,o«ir 

blood tlngU with new life and 
braces your nerves for tto dai
ly battla with bustasaa

Order a Cass from

Union Brewing Oo.
'Phone 3-7. Ud.

» young
S ten .much fatigued. It is frequently nature.

i throughout Turk^r. and la fall- Tto handiwork of Tarik tl* Moor ^ ^ ^ ^ 
\ ly common in Greece. It ia met makes a fitting Introdu-**'- 

with occasionally In 6entral Italy. Everywhere tto Moor 
and is plentiful in some part* of An mark. On a hundred __

I daluaia. ^ valleys. ^
It i. believed that on one of their you catch right of bare r^ tow- Ugm »

[ migrations which took place a little ers-tto watch-towers of ^ -
5 -after tto middle of the last century, u»d gray beato of cru^i^ waim. ^ ^ Jto* ai 
I tto whit, -tones experimiced some the remain, of «,me Moriah oaatle O.

---------
I sWenibly leas numerous than before.
, Tto periods of migration with tto *

storks are vwy regular.
, rive in Central Europe generally

EGGS-as* »jsl
Mo. 11. 

LAND ACT.

has Mt bU rMii nh Mk. Mhlto tatoatota^S
hilltops aa tUd BMrtiri P—«- .   ^... —^ -?=r» tt-srsyi

~ to toaody BartoM. 
aarltpd tUL a««Ma rvBeaw,

• LMA

church waa a Mooririi minaret.
s hill or

We Bat To Live
I March 19 and 35 Md prepara

®“ II ™ vaUey, you reed tto Moorish legend 
■ l"ta It out of.ttocomnum-
gmeW be- ^ it in the ha» of

aquimalt and Nanaima 
RaUwayCo.

mMM
Time Table

and you wUl eat longer and 
live longer f 
grade, n
aa ia ba
use tto b

r if you sat 
hdtioim braai

Ba^d FM. Wh., 1»M.

grade of flour and 
our breads are baked tto 
best process to insure tto high 
eat nutrttlon. For growing 
children there is nothing like 
good bread such as is baked at 
Bailee*.

H. BAILE8
Naaahno Bekery. VIeti

I fancy.
to depart about tto end of Augusk, ^nd it is ao wHh the great speiy 

I first congregating ia large bands, «,uthem Spain. Tto Alham
! which break up as the adult Indlvl- bra was Moorish. Tto Oeneralife waa —, .___1ft
I duals come and eolleet the young to MoorUh. The cathedral at Cordova XIOVOniDer XO,
5 conduct them southward. It «>- ^ Moorish. Tto "show places'* at 5 • IQOG

pears that they migrate in large are Moorish fan origin. Juto ^ , . .
I flocks, flying mostly by night. ^be other day a rich American — a , '

The male and foma-ee. It ia sup- retired broker, to told me when 1 •BAUfS IMIAV VAMAXMB:
I posed, migrate separately, tto for- bim by accident In tto govern-__ Mto^rtrt, IMmatofn, Ba—d^k
f mer undoubtedly arriving about a or’s oSice at Gibraltap-purofaased a ^ B—fiM* M AM ajs. and *.!• 
[ week before the latter to take charge Mooririi castle there, and when wa pjn.
» “ ----- I and

U-
lAMBABT.

L“Br-
M-aiMr.Mr liidjlBiia ^

I of tto old n»% or to settle upon 
i favorable spot for nodlfication.

e there he ^
i originally ah AM a:m^ A

Wherever tto stork is met with la connected the castle with tto wabere
Europe, excepting in parts whers !U of tto river away below and ao pro-

\ ABlaiV* MANAIViA .

CH.VSJOLLEY
GENEUAI. Th.\ MVl'Kli

Moving Van
RrlWrar e of rarity, it is case of a riege. In SeviUe. Al- \

Lice.nskd • n . '•t
Phono 188.

KINK.ST ON THE COAST. 
■ JIVE OS A CALI..

•nie peasants mostly cazar was built by Moorish aHista 
hold it as sacred and consider it as for a Christian king, tto GiraWa Uag ■» ^

of protector or hou.se god the minaret of tto principal Moorish | > fjiMk* Fas
to the house on which It nests mosque, add the cathedral covers the ^wmmeoit

..._________ site of the mosque and contains some _
TO CANADA. of its details. Malaga U crowned oy

. YietoMa. A •

i»ILBE-T & VIIKIKSCK
^ ;-SsdA.*-'i II I I V— II _

The Place To Buy Yourl 
9eed»SEI

FIEl

;ed oats.

clover seed.
TIMOTHY. 

ORCHARD GRASS.
VETCHES ETC. 

CHICKEN FEED.

WHEAT.
CORN.

BARLEY.
CHOP FEED. 

SWIFTS BEEF SCRAPS. 
BLOOD ME A I.. 
CHICK FOOD.

Wholesale and retail at

THE NANAIMO GRAIN AND PEED 00.
Warehouse. Prldeaux Street. T' one 808. Opposite E. t N. Depot.

O .wilderness of luxury!
O haven of hunjanlty!
Thou last kingdom of the W«wt.
Where man in flight from mnn msy 

rest,
•And ’neath thy million azure domes

Of wood-and-prairie-measurod skies
May 'throne his kin in generous 

homes.
And thrill with zest for high em

prise!
New Canada. the>- vast domains

Of mountain, stream, and forest
land.

Thy vi-rdant vales and boundleas 
plains.

.Stored by the Guardian f'^ther's 
hand

With bread in plenteous excess.
,\nd ores of trea.sure

... o,‘.“ A. H. MEAEIN
except for , its churchee, almost etUl 
lie a Moorish city.

HARDWAEE, CROCKERY 
GROCERIES, ETC.

THE WINDSOR.

A. V. Porter. Chemalnue 
T. Mills and wife. Ladi-amlth TRESPASS NOTIOB

GARDEN, FIELD l FLOWER

SIEjDBIDS
ity and purity on arrival.

». Catalogue free.customers.
Dusineas will be continued at

_______________ All tested aa to vltal-
Tto beet ealy ia good eaough for our

old Btaad until May. 
that in new location, which will ba announced later.

Address ;

M. J. HENRY, Vancouver,B.C
3010 Weetmiastec Read.

Reveal the Eternal Spirit’s plan 
To nourish man 'gainst want's dis

tress.
Free from o]>|iression's groan and 

teiir.
The hand of God hath laid thee here 

To wait ths needy hand of man.

A. M. Abbey. Vancouver 
W. E. Hariam. Vancouver 
C. E. Garrett. Vancouver 
A. Elasthom. South Wellington 
H. M. Waive-. Victoria 
J. Maxwell. Victoria 
A. G. Willinghby, Bamfleld 
Rev. .V I... Ol.isford and wife. Alb- 

ernl.
G, H. Salmon. Vancouver 
H Cotton and wifel Vancouver 
Mr. and Mrs. Carew. Vancouver 
R. H. Ker. Vancouver 
R W. Evans and wife. Vancouver 
C. I> Norrish. Victoria 
C. II. Quigley, Vancouver
R H. Mould. Isidysmith ------
T. Scott. Ladysmith FHONT BTREICT.
('. Uoulsby- and wife. S. Wellington___________________
W. Halloran and wife. S. Welling-

hMkto BoSTMaM——w

mda* wm. IBM, BBM. ir

Turn VaUM Mat

tto Urta Mr. i
Aay peraoa or pi

tine or flamagliiB _ . ________
Youar* Proi-rty " ^ M—o M AwUrtrtA
bar oltaMo M Dapaxtan Bay. w«I *„ud um. IBM. MMM 
b. proaeeutod aa tto law dlitoto ly

Elijah Dudley.

NANAIMO
Marble Works'-

(E—bUtoad XBBB.)

a».CT HENDERSON. A—.

NAMA^. B.O

Fa— tto. 11. ' 
LAMB AfOT.

Wellington

Certainly ^ great Show
of superior building lumber we 
have in nur yards, hut .voti 
can't s<H‘ it by standing out
side. Don't be afraid to come 
In and place your most critical 
eye on the stock of building 
lumber, shingles, laths, siding, 
flooring. Sash and Doors.

It's no trouble to give you 
an ,«ltmate if you intend bkild 
ing. becavse we know it can t 
be duplicatetl <]uality consideretl

Thi

ladySP^it^ lum’^er 
rompany, Umitel

Young Canada, anil may'st thou be 
Mother of sons well worthy thee- ion.
Pure-spiriteil as are thy snows. • Mrs. Htllier.

. g, ^ McMuns^Y’ and wife, S. Welling^*HaruioniouB as Ihej' water-flows: ^ .\iCAiunr<> a* .
Sons soaring on the wings of worth, ton.

Lust-burnt for lofty virtue’s spoil; <•
Stn-ngtli-ilriven emperors of earth,

Kager for plundiu- reft from toil.
And may they strive in quietude.

Till grandly regal thou may'st 
stand.

Voting empress of an earth renewed.
Where Lod and man go hand-in- 

hand !
And may thev- with their hearts and 

eyes
Follow thy mountains to the skies.

And goving in their fool-teps. scan 
The messap* in the flower that dies.
Thai. l-:urth-sul>Uming. ever>- deed.

O'er tranpiil paths of live, may lead 
Nearer to God and mnirer man)'

— E. M. Yoeman. in the .\pril >ana- 
(Itan Magazine.

Seattle. April 11.—The Victoria 
hoaebail teami which came to Seattle 
to play the Seattle Turka. were un
able to play on account of rain. The 
team put In the time yesterday a-s 
best they could ami departed for 
home /this morn ng.

Hurt. S. Wellington 
1). S. Robertson. S. Wellington.
H, H. Brownes and Wife, Alboml. 
B. R. Gerrlce. Albeml 
T. Thomiison. S. Wellington 
A. Lurgison. S. Wellington 

.1. O. .lohnston. S. Wellington 
A. .lohns. S. Wellington 
.T. Ilyvy. S. Wellington 
G O Ross, todysmlth 
W. I/cwis. Si-nttle 
J. A. Knigat, Leayamlth 
W Brown and son. S. Wellington 
Darcy McGee. Vancouver 
G. Herbert. Hornby Island 
A. .«i Kindle, S Wellington 
.1. H. Farnell. Victoria 
.1. McT/eod. IJidysmith

Tie Seolel Bakeij EK
Meat Pies and 
wCream Pufts

Every Saturday
WeddiDg Cakes a Specif lily 

JESIOME WILSON.

BlTBCHBKAi^
N«w of ApfU^ 

Dated Feb. 18th, 1910. *

C. DENT 
BRICKLAYER

O.So.f.'T”'”-”-

Dietrlet ef lalan^ 
take Notlee that Arthur 
of Ttotl* Iri—i. occapatiom J

Pacific Detective Agency
909 Government St.. Victoria

tective work, commercial investiga
tions liandletl for corporatlona or In- 
dlvlduais. Bureau ^ information.
Busineea strictly <

Fam Ho. IL 
LAND AOT. 

Form of Notice.

mark- thence S. W. to low watel 
mark'.theDoe eeuth
alone low weter mark; thence aoitt 
easterly heck to point of oonm—«

ARracB hottt _
u“marMU. A—rt 

IBth. 1919.
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,S3E US ABOUT FAIRVIEW 
2!*irst class Building Lots For 

$175.00
bast TEEMS.

iHanainip Development Co., Ltd.
and liuurance.

.mmrnm . ' —*■

Commercial Block

..ictuiio Free Fr^aS BUENS WON.

'' (liMtabllahed 1874.)

- -UiOS BROsT Propriat

0om«mn^ 8t. 'Pl^ 1-7 
-UBSCIUPTIOK RATES;

. 50e

Sydney. N.8.W.. Aprtt IJ.-Toning 
Bums won from Bill Lanj, the hea
vyweight champion of Australia, in 
the twentieth round of their fight 
for the Ai

The decision was not popular, for 
although Bums had th^ better of 

. the first ten rounds be weakened In 
’ the latter while Lang rallied. Ibe 

eeather was fine and the fight wan 
wHaesesd by seventeen thousand per-

■ By Hall, (sachieive of city), gone. Betting was 8 to 1 on Bume 
fS 00 per annum. u,e men entered the ring.

. Bums' tipped the ecalee at 181
pounds and Lenur at 188. The re
feree was Hugh McIntosh.

•fUslns rates OB application.

AjrOTBBR VEBSIOir.

Li«€S* nrilslcps

Phone 256

»f| ftC.

’Phone 256

Lais Unierskirts
Pull Line Travelers’ Samples
Never before and poaslbl.v never again will you haw the opportun- 
Itv of purchasing a TolTetta Mohair. Molrette or Silk, and Linen 
Moiae Underskirt at the prices we marked this special line at to 
clear. We have them in ail plain colors; also plaids and strlpea. 
All the verv latest stylos. .These Sell Regularly for $3.50 to $15. 
TURSUAY they are marked for quick soiling at from

$1.50 To $9.00 Each
- See Window Ww>lay.

CANNON DEFIANT.

We woidd draw the attention of ^..hhwto^^ April 3J.Speaker
•or leaders to the Wttar from AW. today again the in-
SWtvater appearing in thla ieaue on ^
^question of the ■ r pipe con-

spinkershlp.
•nets. It conetKutee atlll another ^

of th. etcriee which have al- Republican, who did not ap-

H=
lallt^ of their

ll hn^t kp aiiiln. as Aid. Lsice.- 
. taui the dlacuseitm in 
mm if ft ware not bas^

Speaker, have the courage to join the 
solid minority, I shall remain Spea
ker unUl Mar. 4tb next.” , ! DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

ly correct .data.
It m quite possible 

be eaoM'Uttto eor-
Paris, April 8.—An inenenee a- 

[tDOunt of attention has been drawn 
lin tbe laet few days to extracts

tone to he made to the sta« 
t made by AW. Latoester. bnt

ntly de- i<rom a Uttle book prlniod for pri- 
. We vate circulation, of which the Coisa-srpoeee. 

I t( la (faUrety ite fault 
I that Um>-

of tea* Vom de TaUeyrend-Perigord, 
sot weU-known ' society leader

u« that a apeelal .meeting of the Peris and the wife of the dletlngnU.. 
m41 had been heW <m tUa qnee- diplignat. U the author.
B and that thei^ the irooeed- «• tRle, Paneen et • 3huv«iri. 

» ant reported for the bene- eouad. .trite eaou^ bdt admiring 
Mr re«m. Jtrie thmefoce critics any that since La Bochenfou- 

i the more inesmaabij that ib«}- cauMs' time few collectlone of epi-

of Ihls Rank ere uLle !..> i .sue Dralts on the principal pointe 
In the following countries:

Austria-Hungary 
Rrigium 
r.raol

SI'S?*
L'hiaa 
Co-tr 
IVnmarh 
Kgyr*
Piroe Islande

rmUind
Formo»

Ireland
lialy

Roasto
Servin

pl^bCocfain-Ch'ma
Germanv 
Great Britain

Japan
Java
Manchuria

Siam
Africa,

Mexico Sweden
Greece
liolUuid
Icel.xnd
India

Norway
Persia

Switzerland 
Turkey .
West Indies «

I gramp'containing such keen poinia of

t AW. Lei atee as Mtire and speh profound and phOa- 
. sophlc gUngmea of human nature 

I twaddle hee its Been when have mpn .tha.U^t. A ism eiU-
■ an eWenmn an opportun- tlon. will Indicate Ha charmstar. Tbm 

f of patting himaaU right with tbe Oounteee of Tallyrand hae evWsBtly 
r and the ritlmns whom be rtvn etndled her own sex at leant as care- 

■ ea the coanoU. At the seme fully, as the other. «ie does not 
I as pob- approTa of flriflwieee in love.

I In «w Free Frma were each "A coquette.” she says. ”takee the 
I the ndRor find hand, and As dchhv to pleeee for the need of lov-

I fibsm to good .'a^th. just ae tog.‘ 
ow they were toU on to good "»» who woWd pleaae women 

We hnvg no itadra that etth- most be faithful to one women.” 
eoanttl, any of ito mnytoere. "Whan woman loves Ww pardons 

oftBtoto sbouW be iMveprs- even crimes whan she no longer loves 
. and far that reason alone Am perdone not even virtue.” 

y pnWiah the lettek of Aid. Lei- "Woman ia like the dew; tf thU 
tear of the dawn fall npen the pur
est marble «>Ie a peart; but if it 

,. . fall upon aoB H is mud.'
* ‘W&lk ’’**’*“ ie like an army; if she

have no reesTve aha ia lost.” 
irritate, them and sentliilm .ta^hL

Trag^©dy aret thing that wo^.^ imow

Ended In
_____  to «»fc thigr are beautiful: the last

thtag they perceive is that they arc 
Apifl strto- old.*'

I Xxrvexa* PsUi, near lcys»- "Lhbd for a very thin woman.
» a who wears htgb-iMcked dreasssc 'Cloe 

r M ana of the promtomt ed on account of absenoe*.*'
I M that horeiwli. and Oeo. a thin woman whom a poor

mine taremaa. man has married because of her 
«Hoo4 eUS, wealth: -llie plank of salvation*."

r on the tounhn of th« BalU- - ______________________________
> A Ohio

.7ZZ Z ALLAy LINE
The bodies were ——

i the rtgbt of way by a 
!bt to this Mty.

I U.-

.MOSCTBSAL AND QUEBEC TO 
LIVEBPOOL.

Ooraicen, 11,000 tons ......... May Otb
Vtoglnlan (turbine) 13.000 tone

May 18th 
10,576 tone ..........May 30th

SEEDS
SEEDS

Early Rochester Rose
Potatoea
Beauty of Hebron.
Early Kiiig Rose.
'Whale Fertilizer. 
Pendray*S Sulphur Spray 
and (Harden Seed

AFULLLINB

—*^***^,i I .. nrw« K«> an- ‘«n» ...........auiy
iTbunlrrirriTbiil Vtotorien (turbine) 12,000 tons

BATES: Saloon. $77.50 J^waSs^ 
* bef<^ vM^ „,oood cahto. $47.50 upwards; th.rd

M a»m *38.76, upwanto.
i MONTREAL AND QUEBEC TO 

GLASGOW.

One Class Cabin Steamers—Ionian 
and Pretorian: Batee, $45.00 np- 

•*; third einae $28.75. ’ *

At JOHNSTON & GO’S

Ie and Sure
Remedy MeyJ^^ Orimplaa._May _14th; ^e-

. May 31at; Hesperian. ' May

MOlmCEAL* AND QUEBEC *rO 
HAVRE AND LONDON

**arawmk.lhtoeocm wSde^ er- SBe. a betUe,
One Olaan Oabia-Ratee $46.0 

Slciflaa. May 7th; ]
14*h; Oortothiai.May 

of bertha or furth-

Royal BanK of Gariada

JEPSON
BROS.

A large assortment of 
Children’s Exjiress Wag
ons, Poll Bujjgies, Kin
dergarten Sets, Dolls, 
Toys. Baseball Bata, La
crosse Sticks Sporting 
Goods, Hoker Razors, 
Gillette Safety Razors.

said debentures shall

coupons for the payment ^^**4

nf'h© said debentiiwflg
ol flve^ ^

.vearly on the flrat d? 
Uocember In each and

4, There shall ,,e raised and levUa • 
in each year during the curreniT*^.

eald d«bontu J'the mToTtlo^^
he payment of intepe*t 
of $2(15.25. form OJ for the Durnnmm

mating a sinking fund

5. There shall be levied 
in each and eve
detjonturos and _______
be poldf a special rate oa 
rateable land or ' 
real j

III be levied and ralsJ^ 
fry year until the^ 
i intereet thereon iSS
se al r*i« ...

Will be Withdrawn.
“T benturea.

If Not Fold by the Sixteenth

Fifie Parksv:lle 

Farm
THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
Paid-up Capital, $10,OCO,:00 Resei-ve, $6,000,(XX)

.160 acres; $5250.00 
including stock, etc. 
$1500.00 down.

Herbert Skiiioer

fl. It shall he lawful for t
debentures at par. at any time 
the expiration of ten years fronT^

the laid 
of the mid 

^tlme afur
date thereof, upon givl’ng 
mOTths notice to the holders tfasi?

...................... ' deemed to hi

lhe'*Sit2h^
which notice shall be deemed to 
sufficiently given by - • ” •

four tfof for four times __
umbla Gaiette, and although

in such notice bo not _
named; all Intenwt on the salT^dJl 
bentures. the numbers of which bass 
— published ao aforesaid MwObeen 

cease.
7. This By-law shall take sg«et«n‘

the first duv i>i .lune. IttlO.
8. This By-law, before tbe flaal

passing thereo' ------

Eggs For Hatching

ing thereof, shall rveeive-tto«. 
of thf el.vtors of the dty gf 

Nonalmo In the manner pruvMel tf 
the Municipal Olausee Act, and ■» 
endments thereto.

». This By-law mny be Citedu tki 
No. 1 Reservoir ImproveiMit Rw 
law IP 10. ^

! 1 u V. r herond and tlMnO-I from prise winning stt^k, R. I. Reds ingstm the 29th '

AO Oet»Y IN ISSUINO. fUU. PAST^CULABh ON APPLICATION 
0pm la tb« Evening on Pay >ty. untU 0 0*010191 
■. H. BIBD. Manngw. WANAIMO BRA.H'

^(h dav of llaitkinA 
, single and rose comb’s. $2.00 for 15 NOTICE,
i ri. *S. Uamburhs $2.00 for 16. J Take notice that the above to a 
Statham, Five Acre Lots. Nanaimo, true copy of the proposed By-Lw 

I M. 24 Im upon which tbe vote of tbe Hsnld- ■
pallty will be taken M the 014 i

--------------------- ---------------------------------------- Court House, FYoat Street. Nm
- w%-wr t'- a *TTT Saturday the I6tji (By
A BY-K A AA/ April, 1010, from nine oMiiSt a. m.,"!

_ *^* ^ to seven o’clock p m . and that Mr. iCorporation of The City g. imo
of Nanaimo, B. 0. Returning Officer of the said veto’-- 

I 8. GOUGH, CltyCIe^k;, ,
4th April. 101 n s6-l0t

A By-Law to authorize ibe raising 
jr way of loan, the sum of Twenty 

.Thousand Dollars, for tbe purpose of 
at No. 1 Rebuilding a concrete dam i

Whereas, (or a number of years the 
dam at No. 1 Reservoir of the Water 
Works system of this city has bt'en 
leaking and it has been found tm- 
poasible to prevent such leakage, and 

Whereas, doubts have orison re
garding the stability of said dam. 
and in order to prevent any possibil
ity of accident, it has been deemeil 
advisable to replace tl

Want 

Adv^
HOUSE FURNITURE FOR SAL*.;: 
Aindy J. liauer, next to StatiottA:with a permanent concrete structure.

also to raise the height of the new ----------------------------------------------------
dam about six feet, for the r>urpose 1X)ST—A Coin Watch Charm, Bp; 
of doubling the storage capacity of ward on retumir- “ '*— 
the reservoir, and 

Whereas, it will bo
Office.

uming)
all-1

to Free Vtm^

order to carry out the proposed work IX)R .SAIJ3-More. buggy and hsi»-;/ 
) raise by way of dobonturoe. the ess $150. T. Weeks. a»

1 of Twenty I’l;
. - forty
date hereinafter fi:

Dollars. ...
years, from the HENT-House with eight

ixod by the By-law withli acres at top of I'itzwUlj
payable in
date hereinafter fixed by the By 
to take effect with interest in 
menatlme payable half-yearly at the
rate of five per cent per annum, and ------

Whereas, it will lie necessary to J*™ 
raise

Street. Rent $15 Apply Wm. 
Ritchie. Milton Strwt. a5-6t

sjieclol

IV w... I,e mcessary vo Hurton’s Dressmaking parl^
each and every year during prices. Room 12 ovir HdT

s by a 
ofpay-. for the I -

, Miss Wnt.son’s. i:8
ring done, ft ^ 
Nicol St. 4w

) purp
ing the said deH and ini 
sum of $12(55.25, whereas the sum of
$1000.00 is to be raised annually for . ' v , Uni i

Bst during the cur- tOR SALE ( HEAI —No. U 1^ ^ 
es. and *2fl.5.2.>4 Orpingtons. 5 hens and coc?^**

pose of creating a sinking fund I

rateable land and improvements (

ing to the last revised assessment 
roll is $2,971,090.00 and the total 
amount of the existing debt of the 
said city Is $380..500.00 and no prln-

FOU SALK—A Mnrxel range, 
ticully new. Api>ly Bailes. D0““ 
menial str«-t.

I therefore enoctodtiy the Muni
cipal Council of the City of Nanaimo 
as follows

iNTIt:
loordiording House 

$1.00 a day.

, at the Snowdtt

1. For the purpose of constructing
_»« . J- J I.«ghorns. Blue Andelueia»a permanent concrete dam and mak-

No.l reservoir, and performing other 
necessary work In connection with 

e lawful■aid work, it shall l>e 1

nniic i.«,4iioins. —-—--
and Spangled Hamburge. 70^ 
cent fertility
W. Gibbons. South Five ^

the Corporation of the City of No- jq REa^T—Furnished rooms 1® 
naimo to raise or cause to bo raised Tpte* Press Block Apply M™- ‘

Capital HBd Beserve $10 000.000
Drafts issued Direct on all the principal cities of 

the world. * ■>
Every Banking Facility afforded 

Savings Bank Department in connection.
Open on Pay Day* 10 a.m. to 6 p. m. and 7 to 9 p.in 

L. M. Richardson, Manager

by way of loan from any person or
persons, body or bodies corporate---------------------------- ----------------------
who may be willing to advance the WANTED—Boarders at Wilson

^ 4k» g___ 1_____ AH ssMlVMliCDCaisame upon the credit of the debeo- ’ tog houwi.. All convenien®^ 
miners. Prldeaux street.

money nc 
$20,000.0

, a sum ( 
the whol

cx^es^ale et*u^o» ^

”■ “Bathgate” |
3. It shall be lawful for the Cor- :-n

ppratlon to cause any number of de- Imported from Scot^ o
— - first ana 2bentures to be made, executed end Winner 

issued, not exceeding in the whole Dominion Fall 
the sum of $20,000.00 for sv 
of money of not lees than 
each as may be rsqulrsd, sai
ail such debenture* shall lo______
with the seal of the said corporation
of the City of Nanaimo, and be sign- Hill. , 
ed by the Mayor of the said city and For Detee ApplyMayor of the said city and For Detee Appi.v 

Md by the City Clerk. The Duncan or A. A B. Stable*.
to H.
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FAIRVIEWI FAIRVIEWI
This Choice Subdivision has been on the noarket less than one week and we cw ‘ -J - 

already report 12 LOTS SOLD and good proepects of selling ^
twice that niunber dtiring the coming wi^k WmM''

Don’t Miss This Chance! Note The Advantages!
1. Only 10 minutes walk frdm the centre of the city
2. Large improvements going on around property
3. Every lot cleared of brush and stiunps 12 inches

and under.
4. Every lot fronts on a 66 ft. street and extends■very

back to a 15 foot lane.
5. Price $175 to $250 on easy terms of payment

CAN YOU BEAT ITP WE THINK NOT!
Call and see us before the choice of these lots is all taken up.

Only 70 lots in the subdivision. Get in early.

Nanaimo Development Oo., Ltd.
Kalian King 

An Athlete
%a». April 0 - Kins Victor ia 
kaO(t athletic of all Buropeaa 
■Mrehs. Ever since his boyhoo I 
hiM qen used to an open air life, 
MlU trainings was so^purtan like 
M when he had a cold his tutor 
■Ito aend him out for a hard) 

<m horseback, no matter ho» 
liiMBt the weaither »ulght have

ithf Victor excels at most sports.
shooting, fishing, yachting, 

•torisg. Ha is also a keen horti 
Xhrlst, which fact probably induc- 
dttato found the liwtltute of ag-

Miser StiU
Nursed His | 
one Romance

eon, who practised years ago as a 
solicitor, is said to have been “cros
sed In lovs.”

Hi following story shows that 
*K| Victor is a good husband ss 
■fl as a good athlete. He was 

oft Monte Cristo Island in 
^JviA one day when new* reach 

tea that the Queen was ill. The 
WAt was at once stqerod towards 
•* pert of Laurento. where a mo- 
*■«!» was in waiting, but the 
tert roughness of the sea prevented

••teont an instant’s hesitation the 
^ Plufigod Into the sea. and after 
^ dimculty managed to -reach the 

Ws entourage watching him 
^ agsay of anxiety from the 

He arrived at the palace 
exhausted, but was lust In 

^ to rweive the news of the birth 
** little daughter.

lx>ndon. April 11.—A mioor who 
had lived for >ioers in squalor on a 
few quarters a week while he was in 
rtwoipt of an income of $3,000 a year 
—and has. it is believed. $2.MJ.OOO 
worth of prot>erty—has Just forsaken 
his solitary life and sought beUer 
shelter in a Salford hospital

His name is John Clarrace Hudson 
For a considerable time he baa ten
anted a small house in Railway t«v- 
race, Salford. There he lay ill. un
til at lo-st he was driven to ask for 
assistance. He was found by the 
hospital officials lying on a bedstead 
covered with dirty rag. with a stick 
b>- his side to ke.'p the rats from his 
food.

"1 can do well on 50c a week,"ho 
told the officials. His food supply 
was said t<i be as follows: One cents 
worth of milk every four days, one 
lonf of bread a wes*k. one-half pound 
of sugar every three months. one- 
half pound of meat a week.

YH he admittisl that he hid $17.- 
.500 worth of niilwai stock and somo 
house . ropertv. and it is stated 
that he receiveil a legacy of $150,- 
Ut'O from his pan-nls He a)so de- 
clareil that Is . I not been bathed 
for twenty venrs and It took two 
niirsTO twoi hours and a half to 
make up the arrears In this respect.

Rut amid all the squalor of his 
homo the officials found a touch of 
n long-dead romance A table was 
laid in one room for two people to 
.line It had always been kept like 
that, they Were informerl by 

■ ■ ■’ ralsF

A Pegg Too 
Many In New 

York

came back to America, but as he 
bad no papers he was told to re
verse. He' medo a second eOort, but 
the Immigration offlclaLs bad tbelr 
fingers crossed, and he was not al
lowed to land. Tills was last Oc
tober. and when he departed od tbs 
Str. Baltic the Inspectors advised 
him to make his peace with King
Edward and settle down.

Rut Pegg showed he was dlfflerent

Xew York. AprU 9.-Try as he wUl 
Uncle Sam doesn’t seem to be able 
to convince Mr. John H. Pegg. of 
fingland. that his room Is better 
than his company. On two separ- 
ate occasions ho bas walked right in 
to this country, been .umed around 
and walked right out again, but not- 
with.standing the lack of cordiality 
on the port of the imirtigration offi
cials. Pegg insists upon being among 
those pre.sent on this si-le of the wa 
t<-r Most persons wil'. argue that 
;.r-g,s are a handy thing to have a 
round the Ijouse. but the government 
officials maintain that this partlcu 
lar Pegg would make an undesirable 
member.

Strange as it may seem. Pegg is 
not a shoemaker. He has had an

other pegs through his inability 
to stay in the one place. He shipped 
on board « cattle boat tothe Argesi- 
line Republic and a few weeks sgo 
entered this country by way of New 
Orleans. Blarly in the week a fitlght 
train deposited him in this dty.and 
he took up his residence at a hotel 
in West Thirty-seventh street. He 
settled down for a prolonged laugb 
at the expense of the government of
ficials. but his joy was short lived. 
N. t;. Schlani. an inspector of the

Merchants Bank of Canada
Capital, $6.006;000. Be8erye.|4,0i)0,00a

Ezeeptionml facUHle* aflonled to both tike.

DEPOSITOR and BORROWER
NAKAJOfO BRAMOH. F. X. HAOKIVO,.X

man'who attended the misi>r. Hud-

inton-sting hi.story, the early part 
of which was spent as a soldier In 
the English army. Tiring of the 
military, he retired from the ser
vice without waiting to be dlscharg 
ed. He made his way to this city 
and got a Job as a nurse In a ho- 
pHal fine day he saw the pocket 
of a Bl ranger yawning near him and 
after he picked it he was sent to pri 
son for two years and eight months 

Shortly after his release he was 
sent to prison aeain as a shoplifter 
ITe served one venr and a half on 
Dint rbnrce. ,ind when his term ex- 
[.ir-rl be retiirn>-d to England He

in s-np.-h of another 
man. and was astounded when he 
saw the same old Pegg.

"Pegg!” exclaimed the inspector.
•Pegg it i.s. ■ siiiil Pegg. after a 

feeble blufT at on alias.
•What lir..:i;!it you over hero 

again'/”
•1 wanted another ride bock,"said 

said Pegg.
■'.And you're going to get it.” said' 

.Schlatn. "Ml have you hack in Lon
don in time for the oi>enlng of the 
social senSon. ”

"If 1 had seen you first I would 
have thrown mysidf under a trolly 
car sooner than go back.-' said I*egg

,\nii then the ins|>octor hung a pair 
of hamlcufTs on him and took him 
back to Ellis Island.

I Miners, ihem-

America. and Mine Owners of Mis
souri. Kansas, Okakoma and Arkan
sas, met in joint conference here to
day in an effort to settle the strike 
of'3.5,001) miners which began on 
\|>ril 1st. Tlie men went out be- 

causes the operators refused to grant 
an Increase In wages.

ITILLPAYYOII
To send for our prospectus. It 
tells how an investment of $50 
is being made to bring large, 
quick returns. Pull particulars 
can be had by sending your 

and address to thename

The Kootenay Frnit Land Syndicate
325 HOMER STREET. VANCOUVER. RC.

SOREAIVI Start To Finish
TO-NIGHT - OPERA HOUSE
^He funniest PLAY

“A WISE WOMAN”
WRITTEN IN YEARS

%



Tl» Tm is ClieaiiMl—Alwaw Distress in the Femie Hold-up J Hie Best lea 18 Cheapest . ^^ach Men Confess!mmip
': b tii became h^is th^er, more

Hundroda of Thouaaada of Bottlea ol Fernto, ApeU T.-JIba promptitwle
NarvUta. ^ Ev«y Y«^or ^ adaioiatered in

Curintr Crampa, Plarrnooa
and Stomach Diaordors thia weatern province la vary vrell

--------  exempliaed In the case of the Coal
^ Creek hold-up. in which lha coUector 

{without warning the patient experl- of the Trlte^Wo^ Con-.l»ny, of Far*

fatepat and^heaJJllful than other teaa »-y
the vlctbd, 

• loeing aome
hla eocDpany

4 It ftoes much further. It costs no more.

nai—*1 l*ow not why I am atog- 
'^.'V . B^> riiaka wao the fldaat I-

mora which he 1 
the mdnera’ pay day, andwonderful po-

r of NervUine can which about one hundred only
Itaelf felt -

ITenny Lind’s
^ P X^OXOVS**f»JJ.UJ p«faet. B* wica ^ ,right,„1 „ttac

1

alnce been recovaed. 
The iyou would------------

was made to cure dent Pinkerton detacUvea and 
and crampa stimulation of

ward led to the approhcnaion of thd

Bhe said heraelf waa usually

'Sba vcnld trip OB and oO. M If atlfl and atobbom. riaa had edneatad ,^ged out and the veins
a «B acw^^ dWfbt^.t^ op- and pmetlaed into ar^ a dagrea of 1^^ forehead atood out Ilka whip

frightful attack ^“ramm"^ fw- four men believed to be reaponslblo 
pain in my stomach would for the outrage, within a fortnight 

?»■ . . of the conmilaaion of the robbery.
and yesterday three of the accused--

d car ••My cries attracted a n
according to advloea sent to the at-

departm______ '.af ssiagtag. boW •»! !>««««««» «»“** , „_____

M bar voice and one or more of ^ »*•<«* ^ ««**• of the bal- considered best for crampe. dlar- Cranbrook. decided for speedy trial, insofar as may ba. by asslatlng the
--------- ---------- cony, rose from hla seat and mnda «>rthwith entered pleas of gull- offlcer. of Justice. They wUl quite

a profousd bow. Bar ty. sentence being deferred until af- po*.lbly be importanr witneme.
of face and never-ending -manLEY M. LEOARDE. ter the trial of the two other prls- the crown at the trial, 

voice mnde her appear WUHamsburg." oners. Babcock and Varlow. The
former yesterday elected for trial by |

) Nerviline.
• M.VNLEY M. LEOARDE.

WUHamsburg." 
r can afford to 

■ ofhav ’
No home is safe c

voiee, and one or mo
____ was r,a««« fw »*■
tKt: A Swedish Dcho Bong to her

L frhl* she would echo hor own vole*

^arnTfaUm.^aad aw^r to which like some Inspired eeraph delivering ___ ^ ,,
K iMHls a iwmkaWe diminuendo, a divine tog Nwrillne on~h*^"to‘^ J«^. and hie case lo set foe

n ptayisrimn ns faint as a 8f» tadebted to Sir George ddnnt or emergent eickneas. 35c per at the spring term of asdze.1
^sqnna't & Nii^ 

Railway fie.

Smart, with whom ahe had studied bottle, five for $1. All dealer*, or taken at Femie on the 17th proxl- 
all the traditional The Catarrhojione Company, Kings-

ta. he be- ton. Out. “•

^ but with a carrying power
I it dlsttecUy audible at to England, for 

astreme UmiU of Castle rendering* of or 
» or TWpler HaU. wb«« the tag at that time the greatest living 

. This waa authority in this School of nmalc.

‘rt The Disputed
Leonardo Bust

!:

r OM tonOdtog situated at Broad- but her vocal tralntog was done un- 
iMt aandntifst^ and ivt Itaiabed in der Mamial Garcia ta Parle, 
fc im WsSoud aarien ol con-
lirtn. ?ha hart to aeouaUc . •, —T“ “
i^vtoagaa. aad It was a great loaa ^pril 9.-The court has or^

> t»a city whan It waa daatroyad a tim’relaaae of three of tfaa aix
mattr Oar- oWBamen who were anwated upon 

rda buUt on the t^alr return bare after having been

Varlow, who had been acting ae _____
provincial constable at Coal Creek I
and who la alleged ho have aaaleted' Berlin, April 8 —Dr. Georg* Plu- 

tha kua. who ■
Coluntoa, O.. April 9.-A

wreck la reported on the Brte Ball- ,n the _____________________ ________
rtNBl near Miarte,. 9 mUea from Gad- robbers bv fatattag to hla purault of of the disputed Inonardo bust, to a 
to. Ohio, to wnleb three peruons are them, dl^harglng his revolver «per- further article In the Cbemlker Ttal- 
nportad Wiled. tacularly In the air. in also to ba tpng. gives a detailed technical

Cleared
The elaarad lota of emu,* 

HawonsUa District,

rLSl^Lmd Aim
L- B. Alien. Isaol
tog duties.

{ to the

ON THO MARRIAGE DAY
that the buet

_________________ ..____ Bomance ceaees and history

- " - -- andf Wart Extractor; try "Putnam-s" It understood that the Belangei

tried at the assixes. count of tho
He was yesterday arrested upon a certain cone 

second charge, touching an ent'ifriy could not have been made before 
fteglue different case of-bouee breaking, bav 1700 a.D.

lag been at Uberty since the prelim-1 Not only did Dr. Pinkus discover

|M ueng. agnii a writer ta Borito

that spermaceti entered Into 
If composition of tho wax. but he ae- 
ta-^certalned by a simultaneous analy 

I sis of a quanUty of wax taken from 
a figure acknowledged to be the work

^ dBWoa-oa 00-1 _____

sU-B. C 1910 BOCK BEER
AT AT.Ts hotels

of Lueas that tbs composition of the 
wax of the Flora bust and of 
l4icas figure were eo exactly alike 
that he concludes:

•*I conrider It as good as impoo- 
sible that two artiste quit* indei)en 
dent of each other should have used 
such complicated mixtures lor model
ling wax which are so exactly iden
tical In composition os the Lucas 
wax and that of the Flora bust, 
my view, either the sculptofb of both 
figures worked from the same Inherit 
ed receipU for wax-making, or 
the same man—namely. Lucas, was
the author of both works.

The bust waa bought in London .or 
$46,260 by Dr. Bode for the Berlin 
museum. It had previously changed 
bands in a dealer’s shop in South-

jhampton for $2.50, the dealer hav- 
'ing acquired it for $1.25.

------..........„ - - -

% a drtl^ous, pure malt brew of extra I #4
th and extra ouali^.I and extra quali^.

In this brew we make good our claim, of | 
Bring fhp finest glass of beer yet produced | 

I Britbh Columbia.

6

cm DRAUGHT OR IN BOTTLES

j!iff
m-®nion Blowing Company

Feeble fc'tomach

i i

toiniKt lirinUq|4
Land for^ii

Fishing
Tackle

E'ishing seaiin is nw 
here and you will vuf 
some of our new Ilf 
Hooks and Lines wUi! 
are exceptionally 
values this season. HM*' 
quarters for fishing tl 
and Sporting Qoow

Victoria or*

Causes Digostlve Weakness and 
ons the Entire System.

H>*« 2658 P. d.

Oriental Contract
OONTRACTOBS. -Vy 

Oommissfoa. Employato

"No one can have suOered mor 
than I did with stomach trouble,' 
writes Phil. E. Pascnlor, well known 
at St. Andrews Comers. ’ My doc-

s, r p--'
blood. Certainly my condition was 
desperate, etbd It seeme)' ' 

j despondent feeling that swept over 
I me that 1 would lose my reason, 
happened to read about Dr. Uamil-1
ton's I’ills and bought five boxes 
from the druggist. Such body-cloans 
iiig pills I never used; they were 
mild and j-et quite strong enough to 
drive all the humors out of the blood 
My stomach gained strength rapidl; 
with Dr. Hamilton’s Illls and 1 Im

"ilThe Central
RestauraiJ

OPEN DAY AND 1*10®^ ,
W. n. PPHjPOTT. Propn*^

Ppesh New
New Seeds for ftm

food. Depression and weariness pas
sed away and I am, thanks to Dr.
Hamilton’s Pills, enjoying robust Fresh

r'SSS:",..
tlon. headache, sick stomach or 
constipation that compares with Dr.
Hamilton's Pills. Refuse subriltute*. ,
Sold in 2.5c. boxes. All dealers, on Th* Florest Stor^ OOmm* 
The Catarrhozone Oo.. Klngston.Ont Nursery 0<ma* *“•

London, April 9.—TTw first party 
for Edmonton In connection with 
Archbishop’s fund, wUl saU on the 
SS. Corricaa on April 21.

London, April 9.-Dr. T. B. AUl- 
son has successfully appealed again- o^ef* Promptly-

We ara Uto
GROCEBIE.

St the fine for sending an alleged Im- a 1 and pric* ri^*- 
proper pamphlet to a girl of six- youf aro*«»y 
teen years In British Colvmbla. The H A All PS Hlf** ' 
honch said they reached the decision
most unwillingly, ©OB OBOOBa



GRI^ND DRHWINOi 

HOUSE HND UOT«
LOCATED ON NIOOL S RBBT; NANAIMO. B. G. “r

Clear Title, Free of all Inoumbranoes

;>s#sate»«i*4'"r7- TICKETS $1.00 EACH
On Sale in Leading Business

Houses in the City ii

Drawing in the Nanaimo Opera, 
; House, May 10th, 1910 ; ^
Drawing under the Supervision of K B. Hindsiiiurabr.dt

fteo Press, and T.B. Booth, of the H^d. .

- :f Canvassers will Visit all Houses in the ;;i 
City and Place Orders for. the , „ .,

m
SUN FIRE Hto stroc t in their thear eUtUBienta, nnd I 

donbt that you will.
Ihanklng you in antiapa«on.

CHAS. H. LEICB»I®K

The oldest InsoMuice Office In 4he world rOOSDBD AD. 17 to _St>CBimrUBT leio
Home Office I Londor. England

AsatSsfor Netahno-

avor to ns loUowa:
FWsonally I am eaUafled that 

the coneavte pipe will serve iU pur-j

ro.™T4rZT^ Rich Red Blood
the manufacture of a cement and grur 
nlte concrete pipe, and that the aa'

the 'ii^ decide either to ^

unication/ Pipe Company. After 
■ion. I moved that their 
eeepted, but I could not

ing ol »4.660 to wdl worth conaid- Never HaWit JU D»
eration." He also auolee one ex-, You Have lurvepefa "
unple of where it had been in uw . dveoeiw-
for sUteen years in Paris with fa- ,^jy properly, dig-
vorable reeiUta. ^ eat. and thr nutritious elements in

la discussion it was |K.lnted out the f<^

In the laA six we*.,ihe 
government has been

I Impoverished or watery. sorbed, and 
■ blood wiU loUow.

the concrete pipe, and. therefore other This condition may not be appar-
the vitrified clay con^wtie* had not bid ent at first, but it will “

j the sewerage matter ov«. In the meantime Aid. on such. 1 grant you waa * , t^aS“aU^t."in^5lS‘ng all
tract, that a plain state- McRae very wisely instructed the en- poor argument, because I maintain mdigeetion, can be prompt-

the facta from one who gineer to prepare a list, showing that they have not the plant to ly cured by using Ml-o-na tablets, a
cement Dioe ooeDt by scientific treatment uneurp

^>ate of four i^lon pontotoWto*

by scientific
it etops forment* 

gas and taste of

Him.
■M of ___________ _

tkn* would. It appears to what the total coat) of the fuU quan- manufacture cement pipe noept
% to aeoepUble to the rate-payers tlty of the pipe required would be hand. The opinion of nearly every- _
tUriiltea.. from each of the nine tenders. AU one present (except your humble ser- ̂  onoa
*ms weeks ago the sewerage spe- tenders quotal per foot of the var- vant) that concrete pipe waa ihe mighty power of^Ml-^na to in- 

a reprmenu. .ous .toe. of plprn requlrwl. mrd per only an experiment, and Aid. For- ̂ ^orate
l^ot tha Hickman Cement Con- piece for the dlllerent stylee and slz- reoter moved that the tenders for

Co. That representative U of fittings. cement pipe be not considered, this Hi-o-na cure® by

M-u-t «- mat S, Mbttil^W *
................  ‘ ■' ’ I Kve WlAs

• / 1 -wirti ,1V

Ktofon us sMDples ol his pipe. 
WeU that be

Aid. McRae and Engineer Water. w« carried, my own vote being «>•
Uso visited the works of the D.O.C. only "No." .causes stomach to glre more and.___ _____________ ___give more

tton -was a lengthy dtocuaelon p. Co. In Vancouver. The follow Now. Mr. Editor, with these facU purer nutrition to the blood.
** the subject, a few of the alder- 
•to BVeelf among the number, be- .a ;

week BO businoee was transacted before you. I do not think that you cureo ^

fairly discussed, and the guaranteesJt to cure or ntom^ baA.
^ to»to»hte to the ualng of

'After the representative left,' the Mayor a few days after, and he ter
w ^ Waters warned the com- asked me if we had done anything a- nmjority seemed afraid of what they 

Shout ualng Cement pIpe. bout the pipe contract. Ha thought considered taking the risk of an ex-
toUsg vwtf plainly that it waa yet tha imtte^ should be settled os boob periment. even though It would eave 

nperlmental stage and be as possible, sad I suggested that be the city »5.000. HI
CURES CATARRH, ASTHMA.

Personally, I
Produce reports vary untavor- call a special meeting of the Ooun- sorry It is as it to, ss I have ev-

hto thslr use. He did not re-'cll. This as you know was done, sry confidenre In concrete pipe. The
•tovtolly to locally maaufactur-'though I regret to say. that owing failure I think lies !■ this that' Rranchith, Cmgi, Ceegt. sad Coldb^ or

but to concrete pipe la gen-'to the absence from the town of thev scarcely any information has been mooey beck. Sold snd gusABlMd by
Be also advised calling; fpr city clerk, all the members of the laid before the Council touching the E. Pimbury & Co.

vitrified pipe under such board wwe not notified, at least one relative value of the two styles of 
as he would subndt. Igentletuon knowing nothing about pips.

3 *1111. of this, my own opinion, 'the mestfng. i I am quite sure that all this twad 1
of oae other alderman who Now M-. Editor, that waa a sp«^ die about 'eecrel semlona”, etc.. Is 

to favor of the conarete pipe,'dal council meeting and not merely altogether uncalled for. In the Springfield, 111.. April 9.-In a col- 
•jrttof gentleman stating that It a meeting of the Sewerage Com- Council chamber there most always llslon between a crowded street 
not in the axperlmcntal stage 'n^ttee. and so far as I know, the be a certain amount of formal or-^and a Chicago and Alton freight

FATAI4 COLU8IOE8.

iSeeMfis
For Sale 'i-V**

lalMU i NlMilM 
RiUiniCMlHH NtmOB to hstdby 

days after date

Tenders for Clearing' 
RiglilH)f.Way

Tenders wiU be reoetrsd up to Apr
il 80tb, 1910, addreeeed to B. A.
_ . . .. Di,Bainbridge, Divtoional EnglBB^ Vto 
toria, for clearing- of the right-of- 
■way. Oomox Extension. Etoquimatt A 
Nanaimo Ballwy, beewsm Uplon

^pe^caiSoiM irndTparticulara 
the location can be secured «t the 
office of the Divtoional Engineer. B. 
A M. Bp.. .FMoffla.

•me lowest or npy Under not neees 
aarlly---------

18, belag 40 ehains South and SB
ns Bum of AV Bs M«#on’a In- 

tot 89 cAalnn.

a Northerly direction foUowii« 
itea^tiM of the

■ H. SS. HBASLEY. 
■7-td , Buperiatswl

Trespass Notice.

induced aome reports to prove'press would not have been excluded der that does not allow as free die-[train on a grade croeslng last night 
***Uri were eaUed for vltrlfled' from it. At that meeting «t which cnsslon of subjeets as can be carried ^ Walter Foote, a brakeman on the 
Ptoe according to Engineer Wa- all but two aldermen were present, on In committee, and consoqutntly train waa killed, and ten passengers 
^totocatlons. The result was [the engineer handed in his report. In, there is much Important buslneiw [on the street car were sertoualy In- 

for'whlch he had carried out Aid Mr _that requires discussion, that Is done |«wa.

Hunting on Newcastle Island 
strictly prohibited. ’ AU boating and 
picnic parties must not, in future, 
land OB the lalaKl.

THOS. RICHARDSON

hope it win be. there

^ »»e seven firms tendered ...........
«d two firms put In a tsn l-R^S instructions, and showed the Jn committee, not. however. In 

r *« top-nt pipe.. The prices total cost of the ptpe required for dor that it may be kept secret.
—^^ fun quantity of pipe requlr- the syst«n. estimated from the fig- If. «. a result of pre« agitation. 
^^««tog from 138.645 to 889.. ur« of the various lenders. |the mstter 1. again considered this
^Ttic • "'™^1 It oannot be justly said that the evening, and I1*

NOTICE.

^toe meeting when these tenders engineer recommended the nrceptance may possibly be more Uetlmony to 
every member of tbs of the concrete pipe company’s ten- [work on. I have written somewhat
present, me lowest 

^Ly*« from the Dominion Ola*.
der, but rather confesses himself 
not competent to Judge of their c

at length, but 1

Columbus. O.. April 9— A Big 
Four passenger train was wrecked 
today at Claling by running into a 
freight engine, through a misread
ing of orders. Engineer Edward

apply
liqnm

of tha retail

Uvtu i, j.

mm

- oSrtS.aa.’iast
•ly direction f

due 8outh of tog InHtoa Post, them 
North 35 chaino ’ more or lam t

JOm M. RDIHI.
,(C.. C.;Alton. Agent.

rountU^ and upon the 
Flat Top Istonde Noe. 14.
18. and 19 off Stost ritoiV

Mahoney, of Cleveland, was Instant
ly killed, and eeveral pas.sengers 

think you owe tbe'n-pre shaken up and hnsised. but not
I Conn the courtesy of publishing seriously tajurea.

at Departure Bay. Vancouver 
Island, from Joseph Harper and to 
Jamas McNeU.

J08EPHINK HABPn. 
r Executor of the wiU of James Har- 
per, deceased.
Dated 31. March, 1910. iJ^3

t bn beach .. __
ee in a North Weetorly dti isHen

■ r the I.......................................
to n point doe South of the initial 
post thence North 8 chains more or
less to point of begtamtag.

Datod this 80 day of March. IttO. 
A. R. JOHN8TOH.

C. O. Allen. /



Do You Know 
tmjWeOanr 

Such a Big 
Stock? .

Bmvm ire know that every 
ourtomer h*« » dirttoct pertoft. 
•lity. a etyto of hie or ber oira 
as It take* a Wg stock toea^ 
ly alL So we make It a point 
to knve a eto«* ready for
««,y people c'--------
And we do It.

8.PIBBDBT4C0.
Drugs ft Stationesy

WEF NEWS
i» A. O. Dey. tto A»t -

BMtottet 00 and Watereolor FatoV
to Mock.______   *

loe Cieaa McKeoate'a 8t

Md, C. H. Inioeeter la paying a 
^^iaa  ̂trip .to yaoeonver today.

ENGLISH

BICYCLES
Budge Whitworth 
known as the stand
ard throughout the 
world. When you 
own a Budge Whit
worth you have the 
best that money can 
buy. Sole agent.

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

let at 7.80 pja- 
<Xba '’Wlae Won

I, auppcc and 
St. Oe.wge. 

aS^

Hilbert & McAdie
UNDBBTAKBBS

ASoundPayingBiisiness
We have had placed at our dispos
al the stock in trade and good wm 
of a retail business in town, sell
ing candy, tobacco, soft dnnks.etc.
This is in the best business sec
tion of Nanaimo, and will stand 
thorough investigation. Owner 
can fifive good reason for wishi^ 
to sell Pull particulars will be 
given to genuine enquirers. Price 
$2100.00. This is the best offer 
of its kind in the city.

A. B. Plftnta Ltd.
Beal Estate and Insurance

Sweet AsYiMuf
Is an expression one often 
heara To realize ib in a con
crete manner try H. and W. 
Home Cured Bacon

IIH, W. CITY MARKETj
! CLOCKS'CLOCKS sal

« .wu —... to get a Good Clock. We have them from |U)o J 
to »50.00 Chime Clock* etriklng ervery fhour at 126.00. . -

FOBOT-yrM-RR leadino jawaa
If you ^

trMto In Vanoow.

D J.JENKIJ^.
Undertakin g Parlors

See Our BiUs Being DeUvered
Pot Specials This Week

V. H. Watchom, t*. wh. «.»-.<««..

Sv^'
Dftom wiu auiw

JOSEPH M. BROWN
vv.«w..w^Smi AND 

WATOHMAKER
(OH Hrfd A * I •od.W «»

"Why I am a Ootat 
mm. Mee^
at 7.46 and an ara wel-

Powers ft Doyle Oo. 
Quality

KASAnio.aa:

Oarton la reMy fW tha t^:
amt FMd BaBBBtt haa UMm. *8 BaiA and <

lea Cnam at Mdtali'a

(ooMt tha mpney *»«• *®
Mkan team hto nane appear, and tt may

be aaSd nmdmty la ana par
with hla boMtoy.

WB HAVE jnar BECEIVBn A 
NEW STOCK OF

Columbia Disc And 
Cylinder ■'*

Grsphaphones

-----------— _ eaey. vlotory for tM w»dt* men by , Oor Stack of Becorda la Oomj^ete

waman. <« awl oat our ce

ba«a deeidad to gtva a 
a XA

am aad the 
ammeftimMa 
played a loatben

I wtnba ■ maeUBgor tha 
Sena tbla evmdatf to tfi* old 

a at 7A0 o'clodt. A tan at. 
m 1. rmpmated oe thme la M- 
of tamortanee to trotearf

I aoMttag of tha _
. al the-todoyma of tha Wm.,

Fori Comiwty on Satarday

•A taoSk a rntaoto' a A Wlaa Wo-
an. tato^^maBomo. d,. Hogla rmigaad. Tha appo^

mmt dates from today onto themd

Oalfe la aad get our compM^atar 
togne-aoOO iMoeda to adect from.

Fletcher Bros.
The Mnsic House

a at VcXsaaiFa

Wear Onfinnry Low.
Cot* like This

2)0- 
CoMs To U* Foe A 
PairOf SoMrt Now

segaloxfords

* ^ *^.*^ ----- - SSL‘ihfpI^II3i ^Ai^* L

dllMNER nEUit1T»
as yoare from now.

SUMNER HEIGHTS
T. . n-blve of Induatry. Tb0» Sumner Iron Works eie biu.

plot of ground, and the Burton^wfl^

to the proparty. Low Price.. ^ Terms. .

T. Hodgson, Agent for Nanaimo

MUSIC imsic Mi

im
It Cheers and Brighten* up the Home.

I have also alln* of tohlng tackle U you a« da^'*:rt^rott“r^ng"^v. a ( -
i> anything yoo need. Oj.portie »en* ^

WM. DUN^OB
Agent for New Williams Sewing Machine.

Don’t forget the Foreaters' Ooo^

kn. oooddBOo.^
ThsOoaqiste

IB For

JUmtooa. tas weauw dcui« --------------------------------

•"r^- . Prioee $6,86.60, 88.00

the city on Satar- modarat* winda. eWeSy dcmly with

“?S ^me-AWtaeW^^tonlghU^^

■jsSr- "

1

■ — poR SALE—Three freshly calved.

Powers & Doyle S?—

Tenc
Will be received 
up to April 
rtjc (fl) houses
The lowest o'- ’

g9-td

Company
toniglit at.‘

Notice!

Italy •» .<»

i------------ i of »*«eirieg aU ttoae Who ao
* If yoo*ra olek ‘A Wlae WomsW wIO jdadly contributed to «“ 
am« m •* ^ •“ kla oebalf

- "i. '-r , Saturday. »

OABD 6®* THANKS. - . ■

ao To Employes of Western
■ ■ to the caUeotlon w«mA1 lift

_____________ op on kta oelialf Puel OO.
Saturday. ______ - )

Clocks chime the 
oa tubular

~ .S-Sf=*SSi.i :k?S‘L='^
^V 'tar «* Satofday. Be T , *«>« April 11th to April »0th. MIO.

dot ol a wtatow on the eighth«oor itie death o««>^ Employee wUl govern thamsrivee

srsrj^
gfitwr. ?Jf*Po52fiSC •otnT WM w.H Wowi la .*»« “.SS

of the Royal Sank here. ‘ they left foe the other of aU premIseB within the city that
O--~a to IW* 'A ■«•• _________ ^ I»«aU- ...ot I- <«~l

Wtae Woman* DpwnUooae. tonW»t. ^^ ajmundB and ^ ^

fcSTS^itiJvsssfsr"--»

WtEATBBB SYNOWBIB,

.ItqoddfcOa'^

a.__ — ^-----riAdke

^^^k^'rriuStaW daya 
I of this notice, alter which. ______loiice, aiw

inga wUl be token agal^ 
son who

Pe.,’doeka;_ '

fails to comply 
April 2ne

cityokrfc.

HAKDINa THE

ROm CROWN cuijij
wm Make a Mirror of i 
old thing. See G. S. Pe 
and Go’s Window Satu

GEO. S. PEARS0>'
FEEEPBiasBloa .•pabticoubi-

W'M


